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We will give with every pur-
chase of ne dollar or more a
Beautiful Scrap Album Free
This will continue until
all the Albums are gone.

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK

Comprises many beautiful and
useful articles, and our prices
defy competition

! Come and See For Yourself

Brock & .IcComas Coi
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Then- - can In-- no war or con-

flict between capital and labor
when their true relations are
rightly understood and full." ap-
preciated They are mutually
dependent on each other and
neither can accomplish any
great results without the other.

Galuaha Grow.

THE FELLOW SERVANT LAW.

The workingmen of Oregon are
talking about "fellow servant laws"
and labor legislation. At the last ses-

sion of the legislature three separate
fellow aervant laws were introduced,
one by L. T. Harris, of Lane county.
one by the railway men, through J.

I. Poormau, of Marlon county, aud
one by Douglas c.ounty- -

Tltese measures were essentially
the same. They embodied the one
leading and fundamental u.ea that the
employer should be held liable for
the incompetence or ignorance of his
employes.

Already a half dozen men have sig-

nified their intention or introducing
fellow servant bills at the coming
session.

Right now Is It not proper to get
together on this proposition? Can't
a concentrated effort be made by
those who intend to fight out this
worthy legislation?

Senator-elec- t Pierce, of Umatilla
county, has determined to introduce
a measure of this kind. Represen-
tative Burleigh will also have a fel- -
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change the existing laws relating
to the right the person Injured or
in of death, right of the
husband or wife or relatives of
a deceased person to maintain an ac-

tion against employer."

SOUTH AMERICAN UNION.

of a "United States"
South America, founded upon our

constitution and national union
worthy of consideration.

between
can colonies and the governments of
South America are so wide that a
parallel cannot logically drawn.
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ART GOODS
Under this head we are

showing so many pretty
things it will impos-
sible for us to enumerate
them.

HUNZiKER.
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This is the time to buy your Christmas presents for your friends, and at no piBj
una tne assortment so good nor the prices so as at THE FAIR. We have al
anybody n?eds, our stock is complete, so we urge you to come at once stiaiJ

want. We have all kinds of toys, doll carriages, toilet cases, work boxes, mstqal

kinds and bcoks for all ages,

LADIES wool opera capes, head shawls, silk mittens, ice wool and silk hxi&
prices, waists, perfumes and toilet articles, iewelery and purses, m
of all styles. 3

initial neckties, cloves, mufflers of all cote, m
kinds, fancy pen knives, etc.

SPECIAL ON

We will give a special discount of io per on all boys mens suBU&wj5

n. viauiuiM uay.y jen per cent on ot STORE prices makes cioiaus-- "' j

iu 3w jjci v.ciii less man at otner stores in Fendleton.

n

Our stock is complete and the to be bought, and prices are far below J
tors on the same grade goods. Mens overshoes. $1.10; womens ouershoes, W

7 "" ucieuuers, ooc; womens Alaska detenaers, ooi-- "";;ji.defenders, 50c; mens rubbers for German socks and felt boots, th ''6?"i.... ...v. v.v,,v. V7WUVIB mc un new goous anu not old am wc g"- -
give satisfaction or refund your money.
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